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I bave liouglit out entire business of

(lie M. K, Halt Co. The stock is being

replenished with

New and
Stylish Goods

Bills passed : To levy a special tax to

build a bridge over Roanoke liver in Hali-

fax and Northampton counties.

The bill to reduce railway passeugei
fares and 2 cents was tabled; as was

also the bill making telegraph messages

1H cents for 10 words aud 1 cent for

every additional word.

Feb. IS Bills introduced as follow.--:

By Mr. Ward, lo forbid ex confeder-

ate soldiers from receiving pensions while

inmates of the soldiers' home.

By Mr. Craven, to imp-s- a tine of
$2 a day for of obstruc-

tions to passage of fish iu streams
By Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland, to es-

tablish the relatiou of master and servant
between municipal corporations aud thcii
employes.

By Mr. Daucy. of Edgecombe, to re-

quire railways to carrv bicycles as other
baggage.

By Mr. Hauser, to make stock im
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i' cut fill this prescription
tor yt'ti. .Within;; so gond for
the-- hf.nl as a Stetson Hat.
Spun-- Ktvlc; tin .!,. vtlff

an.l M.ft h.ifs.
l'or Sale bv

W. I). SMITH,

This week has been a gala- - week
on BOYD & YOUNG'S floor, glad-denin- g

the hearts of the farmers
and warehousemen alike.

See in local columns some of the
prices obtained at this house.

We only need good tobacco on

sale to keep everybody in good hu

Weldon, N. C.

-- Dealer In- -

1L

Cotifectionetics, Tobaccos, Cigars

mor on the floor and send them
home rejoicing.

All grades bring satisfactory
prices but especially Fine Goods,

as the demand for them keeps ahead
of the supply.

We are ready now to give best
attention to the farmers and their
stock, and give you a cordial invi-

tation TO COME and see us.

MY-SALOO-
N

btcu recently fitted up with elegunt ftiiniture und is supplied with the
OLDEST, REST and MOST CHOICE

WHISKIES, BltfIDEIS WlfES.

( )ur line of Mm: , Boy's and Children's
Clothing will be ns complete us ever,

These clothes fit i ti tl give wearer a good

appearance.
Drew, Selby Co , .1. M. lteVllolds

Co, X." ess Hies ,
cleb'rated

SHOES.
All first class wearers and lip-t- date

stlcs.

J. 11. Stetson Co s' Hals.

A full line of all goods.

Dress Goods,
Trimmings, and everything you need,

tioods ns represented and prices correct.

M. F. HART, Agt
foitnrrlv the M. 1''. Hart Co.

n A

CB
and l'arin Supplies generally.

Among the

rnt i
winery at Choekayotte.

OLDEST AND I1EST- -

It1

BOYD & YOUNG.
sep 17 Cm.

Among my stock of liipn.rs I have on hand the celebrated I. W. Harper,
Davenport & Morris' ''Old tlrovei," and Ives' "Moutiecllo."

1 have also opened up a barrel ol six year old Al'l'LE URANDY

PURE - AND MELLOW s-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 18U7.

PUBLISHED KVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEIOE, Editor and Proprietor.
B. E. STAINBACK, Associate Editor

Entered tit East Office til v,u
Str'Httl Cfiixx Muttt

BATKM Or Sl'llSCKll'TION IN ADVANI'K.

One Year (by Mail), Postage I'niil $l.f0
Hix Mouths To.

A Weekly Pemocralic jiiiimal devoted to
(he material, educational, political anil
agricultural interests at llalitax ami

counties.

fiiaAilvettisini; rates reasonable a ml
furnished on application.

A Western periodical called "lllnoJ"
liuri suspended publication. It 's eircu

laliun was ri'ier.

Hi'ssia is uot only to build Iter own

railroads through China, but is to build

China's own railroads for Iter.

TllKIlK will bo Do less than five in

temaliunal expositions in different

jiarta of the globe duiing IS!)".

It is estimated that the present wealth

of the Uuited Stales exceeds the wealth

ot the whole worM at any period prior
to the middle of the eighteenth eentury.

This New Jersey grange does not be

lieve in fjiviuy tobaeco to the convict in

the penitentiary. Part of their punish
uient.it thinks, should be a deprivation
of such luxuries,

Genekal Al.iiEit's war record, which

is now up lor discussion, discloses very

little beyond an excessive fondness for th

tear at critical junctures announces the
Galveston News.

The temperance lady who objected to
receiving the $'I),IMKI donated by th

brewery ot St. Louis to relieve the distress

of the hungry in that city was doubtless

not one of the hungry.

A Michigan evangelist recently por

trayed Hell as a large hall, at one end of

which a walking match was going on

while at the other end Bob Iugersoll was

deliveiiug a lecture on "Genesis."

Rev. Thomas Dixon recently s

that the most beautiful sight in the world

next to a beautiful woman is a beautiful
horse. The Cleveland Plain Dealer is of
the opiuion that Mr. Dixon never sat

behind four aces.

The South is becoming u formidabl
rival to New England in the matter of
manufactures as well as to other sections

of the country in the matter of products
and in her foreign trade, observes the
Trenton (X. J.) American.

Sovth Dakota has been going for th:

Trusts A bill is pendiug am

has passed one house, prohibiting the sali

of Trust wares in that State and imposing

penalties ot troiu S.i.UUil to SH,UIMI on

persons who a;t as agents of Trusts.

AM exchange says that a fellow in

near by town, who couldn't spare 81 a year
for a newspaper, sent fifty 2 cent stamps
to a down-ca- st 1 atikee to learn haw to

stop a horse from slubbering. He got hi:

recipe and he'll never forget it: "To stop
a horse from slobbering, teach him to

spit."

Is spcikiug of the liradley-Marti-

ball the New York Advertiser says: ' It

is said the ball put gjlHI.IHHI in circula-

tion. That is better for the community
than that the Bradley Martins should
lock up au eipial sum of money and draw

iuteresl on it. In addition to this the
Bradley-Marliu- s are Sitistied."

Jl'PHK Aruisrrs S. SKYMnrRdied
iu New York last Friday where he had
gone for treatment, his disease being

stomach trouble from which he has

suffered greatly.
His home wis at Newborn. He was

at one time a Superior court judge and

presided with great abi.ity. He was

appointed a U. S j ilge by President
Arthur, which p isitiou he lul l up t the
lime of his death.

Judge Seymour was a Republican in

polities bin a mau of fine qu iliiics and
was one of the 11.11st uptight justices on

the United Slates bench. He was high-

ly esteemed by all parlies and classes

VntTl'it is no' alwiysits own reward,

even with piiuces The Prince of Wales

is a man of eouriesy.as
becomes his exalted rank. One day, re-

lates the New York Mail and Express,
alighting Iron a cab, the I'm nee saw a

blind linn and bis dog vainly endeavoring
to effect a passage across London's Pall
Mall in the midst ofa throng of carriages.
With characteristic good nature the
Prince went at once tn.the rescue, and
taking bis unconscious charge by the arm
safely piloted hira and his dog to the
other side ol the street. With this, so

far as His Royal Highness was concerned,
lheiicidtut was at an end. A short time
afterward, however, a missive silver
inkstand was received at Marlborough
House, on which was the following in-

scription: "To the Prince of Wales,

from one who saw him conduct a blind
beggar across the street; in memory ofa
kind and Christian action." The name
of the giver has never become known.

Wiir willyou buy bitter nausea ing
toiiics when Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
is as pleasant as Leiann Syrup Your
druggist isiuiboiii dto refund the money

jn every case where it fails to cure. Prioa
50 cent

The Work of the l aw Makers I'ur the Week

Ming Tuesday.

SENATE

reliriniry lt the lull passed ti) n
vise tin." juty list ol' the Stale.

February 17- Senate met at 11

o'clock.

The special order was taken up, being

the bill to establish a reform school ft

Vtiitl litul criminals. It provides that two

schools shall be built, out- lor white and

one for colon d, to be placed where tl

mi st money and laud is given.

The bill passed its second readiug- -
nyes, 4 , nots 8.

I'cb. lit Bills ami n solutions intro
duo d as follows:

lv Grunt to amend Mate
election law; also to prescribe lime and

manner of chousing certain officers of

municipal corporal ions

By Senator Clark , to regulate challenges
ot jurors,

By Senator Pat ker, of Alamance, for

protection of newspapers for publication
of news in good faith.

Iu auielul the act ol I Ml.) relating to

the lime of holding courts so commission

ers can call extra terms.

lo aul hurt. : the appolulmeiit ol tax
collectors for Northampton.

The bill to add Nash and Wilson

couutits to the eastern circuit crimiu

court passed.

Feb. 20 The following bills passed.

Jo allow express matter to be trans
ported on Sundays.

To prescribe the liabilities of railroads
in certain eases. (This is the

"Itilow servant lull .) beery senator
was in favor of the bill and without auy
remarks the bill unanimously passed and
is now a law.

To authorize deputy clerks of court
to probate wills and deeds.

To better sceute the enforcement of
criminal law. This gives the board of

couuty commissioners power lo employ

local coutisel to assist the solicitor iu cap-

ital eases.

The bill passed amending the Code so

as to give a prisoner on trial ten pe-

remptory challenges instead of twenty
three as heretofore. The State has four as

formerly.

llorsE VY HEI'HESENTATIVES.

Februiry lb'. Among the bills in-

troduced were the following:

By Mr. 1! iberts, to prohibit the sale

ol'liipior within two miles of political
:vakings, (this not to apply to cities

and towns where there is a police

force.)

By Mr White, to provide tint if any
person shall perform the mimige ser-

vice who is not autli iriz 'd he shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall lie hind or impris
oned.

By Mr. Chandler, to allow preachers
to vote without ninety days residence in

the county an 1 thirty days in the town

ships.

By Mr. Harris, to provide for working
public roads in Halifax county.

; bill to provide for the lusi. mists

taking eh irg" of the tietiiteniiarv came no
ami was explained hv lis author. Mr

Dockery, who said it simply reinstates
the democratic law of IS!)!!, and that
the republicans ought to control the pen-

itentiary because it is largely composed
of republicans; that in division of spoils it

fell tu the republicans, while the populists
were very properly given the insane asy

lum. He said that the democratic law

under which the penitentiary was so

successfully governed tor twenty five years
was a good one.

Mr. Duffy reminded Mr. Dockery of
the fact that the democracy was not

dead and would never die. He added
that Mr. Dockery himself confessed this
was a revolutionary incisure.

Mr. S ehulkeu said he knew of no such
division of pie as Mr. Dockery alluded to

aud wanted to know when it was made.

Mr. Dockery said it would he made after
this bill passed He siid that after the
republicans had gotten in by aid of the
populist parly it was high lime the latter
went iu the asylum upon seeiog what a

fool it had made of itself Applause He
opposed the bill.

The bill passed ayes, 1(1; noes, ISO

Aiken, republican, voted "no" and so did
the majority populists.

The bill also passed giving the fusioc- -

ists control of the agricultural department
and the Mechanical college.

February 17'. Bills aud rcsoluti ms

introduced as follows:

By Mr. Omisby, to require sin riffs in

sale of mortgaged land for taxes to give
notice of such sale to mortgagee.

By Mr. Dixon, of Cleveland, to protect
freight shippers by requiring railways to

y tust pice id' goods if there is gnat
delay.

By Mr. Bryan, of Chatham, to give
the governor the appointment of the
clerk of the railway commission; also to

repeal the act of 18111 making 815,11111)

appropriation to the university; also to

protect coal miners.

By Mr. Lusk, to allow judges of su-

preme and criminal courts to appoint ste-

nographers and regulate their pay. By

Mr. Ferguson, to repeal the act of 1395
requiring railways tu redeem unused tick-

ets.

Mr. McKenzie rose to a question of
inquiry, saying he was informed that last

Friday a bill passed the house to repeal

the stock law in Halifax county during
certain months in the year; that a motii n

was lodged to reconsider.

The speaker was called on by Mr. Duf-

fy and Mr, McKenzie for a ruling and
aid that after the bill baaVcome from the

senate and passed the house a motion
lodged to reconsider wag void and could
not atop enrollment.

Gladness Comes
l.i'lti't uiult't'stuittliii.: of tin1With;! tint tirr f tin many phys-

ical tlU. u hu ll vanish In. ton1 min'i'cf-fort- s

- iTtit Ir HlWts - pica va til
riVMly (liivi'tcil. i'lii'iv ronifiirt in
the Uim Icii'.v. thnt so niMiu form-o- f

Mt'kiH'-- f art !i 't in1 In any a ft n;il tl

i'til Minplv to a i ntistipalt c

V Mr in. u hit-!- tin- plfiivint
family laxative. Syrnpnf pr.unpt-l-

iv iimvi's. That is w hy it hllio only
ri'iiiftiv w Ith inihiuiisd!' families, ami is
I'verywht-r- ho highly hy nil
win) valm- n t healt'i. I's hen. li. ial

are .'ue to the I'aet. thai it is the
one (Thinly which promote.- - internal
clean linens w it hi ml 'it .it ini t he
oi'ieNtns on w'.iifh it acts. It is therefore
nil impoi tanl, in onler l cvl ils hene-titia- l

etVeets. ti note when you puis
chase, that yon have the reiiiniie arti
cle. whifli is inatinfnt'lnitil hy theCali-forni- a

iir Syrup Co. only ami sol.i hy
till repnt. thle ihnj'L'-Ms-

H in the cnjo niei-- of '""'I lienltli,
ami thesvstem is rcciilar. h. ;it . s or
other remedies are th. n not iiecdt tl. If
utHicted with nnv actual one
may he commended to the most skillful
phvicians, hut if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, aud w ith tho

everywhere. Syrup of
Firs stands highest and is most Inrevly
Usetl and e;ives most e lie nil satisfact ioti.

mar 2(1 ly

notkt:.
Not th Carolina,

Halifax county, i

Nat InuD, 1,vs. of Summons.
W. HutValow.

The liel'etiilant aliove nametl will take
notieetli.it a summons in the uliove enti-llt-

action t:is issiu-i- against the said
on the lllst day ol' December ley

Sterling M Hary. clerk Superior court loi
llalitax county, which summons is return-
able bclbre the Judge til'tinr Superior court
at the court house iu llalitax town in said
county on the lirst Monday in March Irti?,

The defendant will also take notice that
u uarruiit ol' attachment was issued by
said cb rk on the .'list day o1' liccciuhcr

:igaint of said defendant
which warrant is tit u rnol.lf before the
said .tildce ot 'he tune and place above
named tor the return of thesiunmonswhen
unit iiitc me ticicmium is rciuiictt to
appeal and answer or demur lo the com-
plaint or the relief w ill be granted.

This the dav of .l.inuarv
Sl KKI.INt; M. (IAKV.

.jail '.'I lit I'lcrk Superior court.

RUE WAS HIOllT, OF t'OlRSF.

.X )A I!

WHEN SHE RESOLVED
TO IIAVi: lli:u l'lCTl KKS
TAKES AT

TAYLOR &

STAINBACK'S
CALLERY,

Washington Avenue,
Weldon, X. C.

jan 7 Sin.

TASTELESS

HILL
TONIC

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

""' 1W- -Psrl. M,,,. r.. Ti'lt'i',!'
(rt'iitiPinen: V 11 I (ml yW, fflO bnttlM of

1114 V KM TASTKI.KsH CHILL TONIC nd bitvsJmlit threo iiroM already thi jrar. Id all urf U year. In the drug bnslnew, burnctit tld nn article thattfare nu-- ualferasl satiUcUuu m juwt TuDlo. luun tnily,
AUNfcy.CAKM CO

Fur Sale and Warraufcd by

Dr. A. S.Harrison,
Kofield, X. ('.

fel. IS ly

Him Rite Cementf Lime oris
Manufacturers oniLl'K 1UIXIK

HYDRAULIC ROSENDALE CEMENT.
(iuarantpcd alwolutoly hydraulic. We quote
prices 'ielivcnMi at nay point in ilic Souih. All
('einftit tcsteti, ami Htn iih, iniifurmitv in rolnr,
biiMiiDgand irnnlK atmrunk Vrtte fnr
pricM. 1. O. acWrwn W,i:K lilDGK Hl'HlSGS.
VA. TelegfRph Blut kide, Va. aentifl- -

THALMAN MANPFACTDBING COMPANY,
2111 E. Baltimore St , HALTIMORE, Ml).

Manufacturer of FINE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,
l'rintiiig Tresses and l'rinti r'sSupplies. Also Artistic Job Printing, and en-

gravers of Wedding and Ball Invitations. for our beautiful illustrated
catalogue cd'fl putt s, printed in live colors. We deal iu novelties, novelties.
Odd and nmnsing. ttMj.Aueiits Wanted. sep t ly.

Bfj for Medicinal I'lirposes.-ift- jj

have on hand full supply of imported and domestic wines,
latter will be found the

pounding fee 50 cents and 15 cents u

day for caring for impounded stock.
By Mr. Currie, to m ike misconduct at

religious worship a misdemeanor, punish
able by tf.'Ml line or thitty d iys' imprison

Hunt.

isy .'ir. Itileinau, to require cotton
mills to pay their employes the second

Saturday night following their employ

in. nt an I m iking it iinlawlul to long, r

withhold t lit ir wanes, the oh n to be a

misdemeanor ami the penally fine or

imprisonment.

The bill to require railways to give the
railroad commissi oneis and their cletk
free passes, also to give the commission

jurisdiction of telephones aud street cars
came up.

Mr. White, of Randolph, offered an

amendment to strike out all the first sec

tion (which requires Iree passes to be

given) and the amendment was adopted
yeas, "PI; nays, 111.

The bill as amended then came up on

its third reading and passed yeas, !1;
nays, .(...

Bills passed requiring county eomtnis- -

loners ol each county to meet on the
first Monday iu June aud revise the jury

ts.

To incorporate the town of Roanoke
Rapids, Halifax couuty.

To amend The Code so no insurance
ax shall be levied on any fraternal
euevolent organizitioo which has in

surance features, but not for pr. lit.

Feb. I'd. The following :

For the relief of sheriffs and tax col

lectors, allowing them to collect arrears
taxes since lS'.M

To work public roads in Northampton
by taxation.

The bill by Mr. Bryan, of Chatham, to

peul the appropriation to the State uni

versity was unfavorably reported
The conference report on the bill to

pay special venires was adopted.
negro inciite'r said he wanted to re

main until every democrat was cleared from

liar to g irret, an so opposed one

Feb. l!D. The following bills were

.dueed:

Ry Mr. Spruill tu require railways to

carry bicycles as baggage.

By Mr. Hileinan, to pay s ilieitors

per month after January -t next.
Hy Mr. Pool, to pay surveyors for sur-

veying lands iu dispute f.'i per day

of $2.

The cigarette bill was taken up, amend-

ed and passed.
The following i a full text of the bill

That after ratification of this net it

shall be unlawful for any one to sell or

give to any minor any cigarettes and it

shall be unlawful for any minor louse or

smoke cigarettes and any minor found
s smoking cigarettes shall bo competent
witness to prove from whom he received

such cigarettes and evidence so givtn
shall not be used against such minor in

any prosecution against such minor for
violation of this act. That any one who

sells or gives to any minor any cigarettes
or any minor tound smoking cigarettts
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
when convicted shall be fined not more
than 10 or imprisonment not more than
thirty days.

WHO'S SHELLABERGER ?
Ho'sthe Wire Fence Stan, of Atlanta, Go., an

jells he i and htiai.t.sl feneiiiK In exlsu-ne-or ail purposes. Catalogue tree, Wrllo for It

Tu r. best way to break the news of a

disaster is to let a stuttering man do it.

A D KK I'lSKMKNTS.

Cures
" Cures talk "In favor

ol llood'i Stnwparilla, R CI I Mf
ai for no other merit- - arm
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won the confidence ol
the people; have given Hood'a Sarsapa-rlll- a

the largest sales In tbe world, and
have made necessary tor its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
UarHsparlllais known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, Bait rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, livel
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Inbod's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- In faet the One True Blood Purifier.

. . cure liver Ills; easy t
nOOU S PUIS take, easy to operate. 25c

Als

of Garrett Co.'s

-- I have soiue'of tie

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison Co , the best corn whiskey makers wc have in our

Territory.
I have on band all kinds of pure whiskies and am prepared to give my friends

Entire Satisfaction
throughout 1 1 ali fox and adjuiuing counties.

Thanking the public for past liberal patronage, I will say when you visit
Weldon don't fail to call to see the OLD ORIGINAL

DAVE SMITH,
nt,T 5 'y cn n Avenue.

VV. W.KAY,
. Dealer In

km. Wine;

GROCERIES AND CIGARS.- -

Why nut coll on W. W. Kay, as ho ts
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Popper,"
"Forest Miller's Double

Stamp Straight,"
"Baltimore Goieden Ryo"'

and other brands.

I keep the best of every thing in my
line. vquPolitc attention lo all at Kay's,,
west side R R. Shed.

my S ly.

y. w.PewyDq.

NORFOLK

MARKET

QUOTATIONS

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 23, IH97.

Tune nt' M a r It el .load y
Htriet Middling Cotton, i 15-l-

Middling, !

Htrici I aw Middling, 6 0

Low Middling.
Blues ami Kuuily, M to6j
Black I'eus, 75c pr bus.
I'eunntsi

2Jto2
Strictly prime, 2J to '4
Prime, toilI.ow I rules, i)
Machine picked, JHolj
Spanish, 7S Bus.

BAGGING, TIES, & BAGS

at wholesale prices. Write for prices.

tKXKKKKK) MItlUtlOOOatKMSKVKXMHIOOOOtHlOttOOOtKWOO

Vl.T.piiRKEn,
-- DEALER I- N-

CHARLES O. ALLEY,

CONFECTIONER,
PETERSBURG VJ.

Mr. W. W. Warren represent the firm and will visit Weldon and its vicinity reg
ularly. octlBly.

"STILL IN IT.

OMOononononoonooonOimoonnooooooonoooo

OiltiOOOOUOCOOOOUOUOOIIO'iOtlOUUtlUOOOOOOOO

ulPI
In all their radiant beauty, peeping from

under the straw of winter,
as it were, at

Joe Whitaker's.
It is worth your while lo see these lovely

fabrics now. Then, loo, you will
find what you need in staple

and seasonable

DRESS GOODS,

There never was such a time
when the "early bird catches
the Wtinu" applies It appears
in order togettheehuiee things
you laust buy iu wiuter for
summer and vice vtrsa.

SHOES !

fcSMN ALL COLOltS AND TOES.

Haberdashery 1

Kto., Etc., Etc.

J. J. Whitaker,
Enfield, N. C.

oooooocooooooooooo mooooooooooooooooo
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Owing to a lack ofmoney and hard
times, I failed to close out my stock
of Clothing, so I am still in it, and
will continue to carry a splendid
line at prices to suit the times.

mar 2d -
,3ST. O.

Phaeton For Sale.

I have for sale a light two horse

PHAETOIT
newly repaired, and tho 'same can be

seen at W. R. Vick's Shop. It will be
aold at a great bargain for Cash.

W.H.HARRISON.
aept 24 It

uorn,Hay&Oats

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES REAMER, I'rop.

Howard & Baltimore s., Baltimore, Ut.
TERUfl ft Per Itayr--

Mt)f 10 lj. WrWKLDON.N.anS
OC Quo xsyxtotKs.Myjottoottoootwiaoo oooi OOP 0oo
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